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If the resource and activities are opened in conditions, for example, access time restrictions or user restrictions, teacher can set the access conditions to each resource or activities. Students only access the resource or activities when the conditions are achieved.

I. Restrict Access Condition

Each teaching material or activity setting page contain restrict access block. It can be accessed when the condition are achieved.

1. Allow access time
   Access from/to dates determine the time when students can access this resource or activity.

2. Grade condition
   This setting determines any grade conditions which must be achieved in order to access the activity.

3. User field
   You can restrict access based on any field from the user profile.

4. While access is prevented
   This entry contains two options:
   - Show activity greyed-out with restriction information
     Student can see the item and the restricted messages but can’t access it. As the figure below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HW01</th>
<th>Edit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Restricted (completely hidden, no message): Available from 12 December 2015 to 17 December 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   - Hide activity entirely in the course and gradebook
This activity is hidden before conditions are achieved.

II. Contact Us

If you have any questions and suggestions about the system, please contact Teaching & Learning Technology Division, Extension 61024 \ 61029.